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Nylon At Home Offers
Strength, Beauty, Ease
. That magical fabric, nylon, has
entered your home to become an

exciting part of your modern-da-

ease of living.
Inherently atrong and durable,

nylon yarn providea home decorat-
ing fabrica that withstand hard
treatment and drastically reduce
the need of costly replacements.

' Nylon can be utilized for almost
everything in your living room.
Draperies, window curtains, up

A completely new collection of

strictly functional clothes set for
efficiency yet completely femi.
nine, is on hand this fall for busy
housewives and their equally in-

dustrious sisters in defense plants.
Outfits made ,nf sturdy denim

and cotton, thouh without frills
and flounces, are cut for a trim,
efficient look that's definitely flat-

tering.
dresses

with brief cap sleeves need only
to be buttoned at the neck and
tied in front. Mammoth side
pockets are large enough to stow

away garden gear or household

helpers.
Designed for "Renee the Riv-

eter" as well as the housewife, are
the sturdier outfits of boxy and
rib fit denim jackets to top tap- -

ered denim slacks, adjustable
wrap skirts, pedal pushers cr(Y
culottes.

Visor caps, soma with snoods,
keep tresses where (tfiey belong, t

And most of theseclothes are
rip proof, dirt re-

sistant and designed to fit all fig-

ures as well as all jobs.
e

Crinoline Fills
Full Skirt Need

Gals can be happy these daya
that they have crinoline to bell out
their new full skirts. Back in 1849

the tremendoua skirts were sup-

ported by as many as seven heavy
petticoats. These were lined up in a
very specific order, and in winter,
petticoat number two had to be of
flannel "to protect them from the
elements." Since flannel was not

very exciting the ladies of the day
boosted their morale by making
that petticoat of a brilliant color
which is perhaps the source of the
vivid petticoat we see under our
double skirts this year.

holstery, carpeting and lam pi

sad organzine damasks to be had
far drapery use.

Design patterns in bold textured
relief and plain backgrounds are
now on hand in nylon carpeting,
shown in a wide selection of room
blending tones, such aa .gtten,
rose, beige, geranium and blue.
Vtlvee Upholstery

velvet for upholstery,
combines practical qualities with
a luxuriant apearance. It has su-

perior resistance to wrinkling and
crushing, and tests show that wa-
ter runs off its surface.

Also new for upholstery fabrics
is a spun nylon frieze weave in a
plain gros point effect for sectional
modern sofa units and the same
fabric with a patterned scroll in
self color for traditional sofas

Extensive use .is also being
made, decorators- - report, of nylon
.linitnvar. Hnmamikpf find tha

shades, all avanaDle in a wide ar-

ray of decor - matching nylon
weaves.
Press Cloth

Nylon press cloth offers an in-

teresting texture for draperies.
Made with a mixture of spun and ample, even after youngsters

smudge them..continuous filament yarns, this
plain weave has a slightly fuzzy
suface, somewhat similar to an

Nylon taffeta used for lamp-
shades and drapery linings is still
another way to promise extra longtique satin and is available in a

variety of scenic and floral prints'. wear 10 your living room
slipcovers simple to wash, for ex--mere are also line nyion sauns
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SHOES BEING SOLD to Bob Johnson, son of Mrs. N. D. Johnson Salesman is John 'Buzz' Desbieni. The shoes are handled at
(center) are Freeman, Iarg9it manufacturer of men's shoes. Wayne's Shoe store In Roseburg in every price range. FOR INDOORS OR OUT . . . WE'VE GOT IT!

No matter where you work how you work you can be sure we've got the

clothes you want and need right here! Constructed for hard wear, plenty H
il II !? mJri of comfort and ease of upkeep. Rock-botto- priced. Come in soon andlaure BjI1 I

W) ' 4 select you r fall and winter work clothing.a ,

Just Look At Our Featured BrandsLI

FOR THE
MOTHER-TO-B- E

OVERALLS and COVERALLS

O LEES . . Carpenters and painters
O CAN'T BUST 'EM!

O LEVI . . riders and industrials
' FRISCO BLACK JEANS

WORK SHIRTS
O In all cloths and styles.

WORK GLOVES
Canvas, leather, and
combination cloth and leather.

FALL

FASHIONS

M
M

WARREN STAFFORD FLEECE coat styled by Metz Is tried on by
Janis Johnson with the assistance of Valeria Sparks, who is

wearing a Mary Muffet kelly jersey. Janis is wearing a Bonnie
Briar cashmere Judy Jr. plaid pleated skit with separate wide
belt. These garments are carried by Luverne's Dress Shop In

Roseburg.
MBy . . .

Casual Wear
Goes Natural

Sportswear
McKettrick, William Inc.
Samuel Green of Cal.
and others.

Dress Suits. Satin and Taf-

feta Smocks. House Dresses.

Slips. Panties

WORK SHOES in your favorite lastsMany of the key trends begun

larity among the college and
young men's groups, is expected
to enjoy continued and growing in-

terest, with new variations in
styles and shapes to be Introduced.
Among felt hats for sports wear,
Tyrol models will enjoy another
year of. favor.

Tattcrsall vests, from many
tweed fabrics, will be in step

with the general return to popu-

larity of tweeds. In almost every
case, the tweed fabrics
being offered for fall are lighter in
weight and softer in texture than
ever before.

M

Loggers...

last fall in men's sportswear arc
carried forward and are now

completely developed Into smart
designs in the fall

lines of 11151, according to a pre-
diction by The Wool Bureau.

Sport jackets feature slim, nat-

ural silhouette lines, with narrower
shoulders and reduced padding.
Grey and brown are predominant
as sport jacket colors, with sub-

dued plaids, checks and stripes

NIndustrials .

Weyenberg

Chippewa
Currln-Gree- n

IRON CAREFULLY

When ironing a nylon fabric useHOUSER'S
popular.

Extremes continue to be "out."
While an emphasis on patch pock-el- s

is much in evidence.

a moderately hot iron. If it has a
heat control, set it to "nylon" or
"rayon." Be careful not to get it

extremely hot or the nylon may
become sticky.

1123 HARVARD DIAL

Currin-Gree- n

West Coast

Chippewa
Marshfleld

Western

Danner

I'ho tweed cap, high in popu Ranger
Freedman Shelby

Santa Rosa

Bone-D- rl365 DAY SALE
PLAID CRUISERS

j By WHITE STAG

In your favorite and most popular colors

... Grey, Tan and Forest Green.

ALL WOOL COATS

and PANTS by DAYS

We can't list all of the famous known

names In work socks but we have them

in cotton, part wool and all wool.
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j RAINWEAR
FOR CASH ON RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES

o CONVERSE o BALL BRAND .

White Stag
Filson

Titex
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Every Purchase

A Wide Selection
of '

Nationally Advertised

Expert Repair
on

Watches Clocks
Shavers Lighters Watch Bands

o oHALL'S JEWELRY
O Roseburg's Own Certified Watchmaker 234 North Jackson Did

U Ml M f C395 S. Stephens Across from Greyhound x x x SI be x x STj1
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